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A (not so) casual remark made to me recently
was the need for Front Dri ve to i ncl ude more
i nformati on about modern Ci troens.

So far, we have concentrated mainly on our
bel oved Tracti ons, wi th a fai r proporti on of
space devoted to our bel oved 2CV ' s and, more
recently, to our bel oved rear-dri ve model s !

A couple of facts are relevant here: firstly,
many of our members own modern Cits for daily
transport and pl easure and, second'l y, the
amount of unused information on Tractions is
def i n'i tely contracti ng !

What do members think about the content
of our future magazines? Should we include
more materi al on modern cars? I f So, whi ch?
0r shoul d we pursue a di fferent tack a1 together?
Pl ease feed back.

In the next issue we hope to feature Citroen
sporti ng performances i n Austral i a - agai n, any
i nfo. , p1 ease send.

Peter Fi tzgeral d

Bi 1 1 Graham
Peter Si mmenauer

If you have not paid your 1982-83 CCOCA sub-
scri pti on, thi s wi I I be your LAST i ssue of
Front Dri ve. Members sti I I unfi nanci al at
ffipri1 will have to pay an additional
$5.00 joi ni ng fee. I.li th immi nent i ncreases i n
postage, paper, etc. etc. , CCOCA cannot afford
to subs i d'i se f ree- I oaders !

FROilT DR I VE DEADL I NES !

&lylAugust i ssue: 25 June
September/0ctober i ssue: ?7 August
Novmber/Decemberi s sue : L4 0c tober

The magazrne of the
Citroen Classrc Owners
Ctub of Australia





resumed only briefly after the war from about
1953, when the b'ig boot became standard on

Engl i sh tracti ons.-Al I those currently i denti fi ed i n Austral i a
are post-war Slough products, probably from the
one ipecial export batch of 25 right-hand drive
long wheel-base versions that were sent to a

Victorian dealer in 1955. These were advert-

known, and none are currently known to have
survi ved.

Four Family 9's are listed as being 'i n the
pos Ses s'i on of cu rren t CCQCA members , two of them

registered and running. Where are the others?
Ge[ your magnifying glasses/te]escopes out and
I et us know !
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ffiffiCors
1954 Fami 'ly 

9 ,
0wned by Rex and Margaret Gercovich.

The 'long-bodi ed Fami ly 9 i s not the most common-'ly sighted traction in Austral ia. 0f the twenty-
f i ve known to have been brought 'into the country ,
approximately one-third rema'in. Even fewer of
these remaining cars can be seen on the road. It
comes then as a p'l easant surpri se to see the beaut-
iful black machine of the Gercov'iches final Iy em-
erge from the garage and purr softly around the
Mel bourne area.

Not that 'purring' is the only sound it has made
si nce i t re-appeared. 0n i ts mai den voyage wi th
Margaret at the helm, 'i t ran a water pump bearing
and broke the accelerator 1 inkage. Back to the
ga rage I

The Family 9 is noted for its obvious body
extension with the third window and its extra row
of folding seats between the front and back seats.
The seating capacity of the car is therefore nine
peopl e. Th i s exampl e of the car was 'l ucky enough
to have been left intact in this regard, urlike
others that have had the extra seats removed.
Rex' s car, clS w'i th al I the other twenty- four that
were imported to Austral i a, i s mechani cal ly i dent-
ical to the Big 15.

Rex has known of the exi stence of the car for
quite some years. It first appeared in a very
dilapidated state at the 'shop'. Here it was
treated to a $2,500 repaint and interior trim
refit. A loy of money eight years d9o, but the
job was done in original materials and colours as
per the English trim features of the model. It was
the:rtowed to a garage for gearbox work as i t had
chewed out a second gear. The box was removed, and
for twelve months it awaited a rebuilt box to be
fitted. The owner tired of waiting and decided to
take the th'i ng home. When it came time to move it,
i t was di scovered that the gearbox had been di spos-
ed of in a Christmas cleanup and no replacement
could be located. It looked like it was destined
never to see the road again. After two years, it
was towed home to suffer the final ind'i gnity of
being used as a cubby house.

Two years dgo , Rex was aga'in approached by the
oh,ner with a view to a possible sale. He was put

' off by the lack of gearbox (and by the starting
pri ce) but i n the end dec'ided to acqui re the veh-
icle and attempt the long search for a replacement
gearbox. If you have read the prev'ious Members'
Cars arti cl e about Gercovi ch vehi cl es , you wi I I be

wonderi ng why he shoul d take on sush--A job. He now
maintains that he would go crazy in the winter if
he di dn 't have 

'someth 
i ng to do, so why not restore

Citroens?
The Pl an : repai nt, overhaul engi ne , repl ace box,

new tyres , rechrome bri ghtware, p€-regi ster and
polish within an inch of its life in order to be

_lleady for son Stephe inq in September.
-T s.
Success? YES: (Just) Margaret's earl ier mentioned
m'i shap occurred two weeks pri or to the Bi g Day.

The search for the gearbox was the major battle.
For months it seemed that he would never find one,
then, one week-end, three came to light. One was
with some ID parts offered for sale in the Age,
one was forthcoming from another Club member and
the third was located in a car in Sale. Two of the
boxes are now at Rex's; one is in the car and the
other i s awa'i ti ng a rebu i I d and repl acenent of the
housing. Family 9's were original ly fitted with an
8 : 31 di fferenti al rati o. Th i s was commonl y referr-
to as the Alpine ratio and was fitted to some Eur-
opean Li ght 15' s . Rex u,as not abl e to I ocate a

crown wheel and pinion of this ratio, so he has
fitted a box with the standard 9:31 ratio. The
only time thi s shows i s i n the 'l ack of power when
chasing llBL's up hills on trips to Bendigo.

Some minor body repairs were needed before the
car was painted. In the process of welding a

plate to the floor of the car, the welding torch
backfi red and the proofcoati ng caught al i ght. A1 1

through the day, Rex had had a gentleman standing
by with a fire extinguisher, 'just in case'. When
he was required, he had just wandered away with the
f i re ext'i ngu i sher and was nowhere to be fbunil The
garden hose had to cope with the emergency luck-
ily it did: But a new headl ining was necessary as
a resul t.

The planned overhaul of the four-cy1 inder engine
was not necessary as i t i s runni ng beauti ful'ly aft-
er on'ly needi ng CRC down the tops of the pi stons to
free i t up. ( How 1 ucky can you get? )

Stephen's wedding went off without a hitch (?
Ed. ) despi te the fact that Rex fol I owed the car
everywhere in the LTD in case it should break down.
Daughter Lynda has iust announced her engagement
and has requested the car for her wedding in about
a year's time. Rex has other ideas for the future
of the car, but whatever happens to it now, it has
been saved and put back on the road, one of our
rarer cars thankfu'l 1y retained.
Photos by John Couche, Text by Robyn Couche.



PRES I DENT J ohn Couche

"Same name face has changed, though ! " Yes,
your recently re-el ected Presi dent has suffered
Some changes i n the past twel ve months. Most
not'i ceabl e has been hi s appearance due to Army
regul at'i ons, aS he has ioi ned the Reserves. If
you've noticed a few more I ines around the eyes-
lnd a I i beral spri nk1 i ng of grey ha'i rs, thi s 'i s

due to hi s recently arri ved daughter, Jdcquelyn
Mi chel I e (and the subsequent ha1 vi ng of the fami'ly
income!).

As a result of these minor diversions' the
number p1 ates are no cl oser to the BLZ than I ast
year, Smel'ly 'i s being fitted wi th new seat belts
'i n the rear (a maior part of the restoration
proces s ) and the model col I ect'i on has had i ts
growth severely curta'i led.

|.J'i th some new f aces on the Commi ttee ' new

ideas and renewed enthusiasm, the future looks
promr's'i ng for the Club and its members. Whether
your Presi dent wi I I survi ve the sl eepl ess ni ghts
and whatever the Army d'i shes out i s another matter.

SECRETARY Mark McKi bbi n

For the second year, by popul ar demand ( those
who attended the AGM wi I I recal I the I andsl i de

vi ctory over my non-exi stent opponent) - Secretary
Mark McKi bbi n.

After a year of p1 ayi ng musi cal cars, I now
have a stable of two two horses (comprenez, mon

Ami ? ) For thos who don ' t, one 'i s the much coveted
Motorkhana wi nni ng Ami B, the other a j'i gsaw of a

'55 TCU from Slough via Mildura.
My Ambi ti ons for WAS (to comply wi th the

accepted Front Dri ve format) (totallg ignored thrs
gear sal are to own fewer cars than in previous
years and to ensure that EVERY0NE pays their subs!

Havi ng been a member of the cl ub for a coupl e
of years, I have concluded thatlrthe on'ly way to
get any benef i t f rom the cl ub i s to 'take a more
acti ve part i n 'i t (there must be a hi nt there for
some other members ) .

I had 'i ntended to offer my services in several
areas, but fastest draw was Pat who hi t me wi th
a pi I e of books and a I ook of great rel 'i ef .

Du ri ng the day I try to teach teenagers to
press cal cul ator buttons under the gui se of math-
emati cs, and al though thi s hard'ly qual i f ies me as
Treasurer, I hope it might he1p.

My aim this year is to balance the books as
wel I as Pat has done i n the past and fi na1 1y get
my little corrugated Citroen on the road after
many ho1 dups. The current deadl i ne i s French
Day .

SPARE PARTS 0FFICER Gerry Propsti n9

Propsti ng Case Hi story:
1947 19th ttlay: born to Nevi I I e and Norma, a son.

26th May: son's first ride in motor car a

La nc i a Lambda .

Door fal I s off Lambda at speed. Yours tru'ly
almost follows.
Move house Lambda strugg'l es under heavy
I oad
Here I ies Lambda de la Lancia: born 1926,
died 1952 of advanced tears and terminal
Weymann body decay.
Propstings resort to Shank's Pony.
Faint burb'l 'i ngs late at night herald new
arrival ZZ 679 1938 11C12 Citroen. Long
'i nspecti on of venerabl e ex-Ly1e Nagel
(Shi el ds Motors D'i rector) car. 135,000
mi I es.
Fi rst Mel bourne-Sydney Marathon broken by
a ni ght under the stars by a Gundagai Creek
Father and son p1 aced fi rst, I ast and el se-
where. Average speed 35mph.
Second Melbourne-Sydney. Increased team
membershi p (who1e fami ly) , del ay on return
stage by loss of muffler (somewhere down
Bul I i Pass ) and I oss of needl e rol I ers
circa Bairnsdale penalty time for late
arrival (under own steam) . 0ther penalties:
heada che/ suffocati on. Average speed i ncal -
cul abl e.
New motor.
Cl utch cabl e breaks, gearbox breaks.
Here I 'i es C i troen du 11C12 , born 1938
51 ough , di ed 1959 Bel more Rd. of i nternal
haemorrhage. Autopsy performed. Verdi ct:
"Destruct'i cus Crownwheel et pinionitis".
Interment ceremoniously carried out by
Koonung Creek.

1960 More fai nt burb'l i ngs. 1953 Bi g 15 duly
i nspected and approved of GBA 339.
22 ,000 mi I es superb .

1961 Thi rd Mel bourne-Sydney. l,lotel accomodati on,
no i nci dents, no pl ac'i ngs. Average speed
45mph.

1966 New I 'i censee f or di sapproved-of Ci troman'i a

takes to roads.
ZM 252 purchased for idiot son. $90.
GBG 518 purchasedQ idiot son. Not such an
i di ot. 36 ,000 + respray + chrorne = superb
Liqht 15.

COMMI TEE

19 50

19 51

1952

19 54

19 55

19 58
1 959

TREASURER Ru s sel I Wade



1968 GCP 044 purchased by reluctant father and
insistent son for mu.scle-bound mother (from
driving Big 15).

1969 t^lM 7I5 purchased by i di ot son am'idst prot-
ests from outraged father. Many hours of
restoration + a few drives = not so enraged
father.

L97L t^JM7L5 concours+concours+MotorShow
L972 More concourses and arrival of 6H (1955

dec repi t )
GBG 518 90 ,000 mi I es ma kes way f or
DW19 Pal I as 1965 "Superb Ravi ssement"
(+ Rust oh, oh. ) 5H repai nted etc.

1973 - Father purchases Dt.l (who's an idiot?)
Ma rri age + hou se no money [,lM sol di ers
0n.

L974 First addition of potential Citromaniac.
Wi fe gets I i cence. hlM sol di ers on ( a

I j ttl e battl e-scarred) .

L976 6H hurri ed'ly pressed 'i nto servi ce pend-
i ng second Ci tromani ac arri val . GCP 044
s tri pped/ pa i n ted .

1977 6H 'l apses i nto coma " seperatus mani f ol d-
i cu s " . Emergency operat'i on many sti tches

rel apse emergency transpl ant - eventual
recovery.

1978 - 6H back i nto i ntensi ve care thi s time
"leakus hydraul icus" six months rest and
recuperati on prescri bed, + wheel cyl i nders,
one to be taken weekl y unti I wel I . Wt'l

sol di ers on. GCP st'i I 'l bei ng pai nted.
1979 Advancing years and depleted cash = sale

of 6H.
1980 Thi rd C'i tromani ac arri ves. GCP starti ng to

look I ike a motor car. l.lM receives vital
organ transpl ant and conti nues to sol di er
on. 280,000 mi I es.

1981 290,000 , 295 ,000 , 300 ,000 mi I es tJM

conti nues. GCP begi ns to recei ve seats
perhaps completion by 1990?

Question: Will t^lM remain the last surviving dai'ly
transport Light 15 in Australia, or will the
Propstings succumb to the lure of a DS23 Pallas?
For th'i s and other exc'i ti ng i nformat'i on, tune i n
to the next gripping instalment ...

OH WHAT THE HELL !

ACIVITIES 0FFICER Peter Fi tzgeral d

Well, for all those fortunate enough not to
have met me yet, here 'i s an expal nati on of what
has made me the way I am.

My first Citroen involvement was the purchase
of a 1950 Normale, known by the name of "Moriarty".
Many a p1 easureabl e mi 1e was spent there'i n. But
I was foolish enough to pass him on to another
owner, sob! sob! Then I moved up in the world
with the purchase of a 1974 ?CU van which arr-
ived on our sunny shores in'January 1980. This
was of course named "Moriarty Junior".

Mid- last year I purchased a (shudder) 1978
GS Pallas by the name of Giselle. Shock, horror!
Will the lCU community ever forgive me. At Christ-
mas I bought mysel f a pressy i n the shape of an

orange 1964 1019, of course with white vinyl seats
wi th- pi nk i nserts. Thi s one i s tasteful 1y named

"0eufi'. I have found thi s vehi cl e extremely
economical to run (it seems to be lacking an

engine and gearbox though).
WelJ, I ian now hold ny head up h'igh and say

I have broken the Qne-Citroen-in-the-Garage-

Barrier, smashed through the Two-Citroen Hurdle,
and have now burst into the realms of A-Few-
Ci troens-i n-the-Garage. Gosh I 'm so proud.
This all goes to prove that I believe in Truth,
Justi ce and the Front-Dri ve Way. ( I 'm sti I I
practi si ng on the 1 eapi ng tal I bui I di ngs bi t),

SOCIAL 0FFICER Peter Boyle_
Havi ng been i n CCOCA now for a coupl e of years ,

and hav'i ng had nothing but good t'imes, I decided
it was time to try and put something back into the
cl ub.

My background jn Citroen goes back some 15
years, when I coul dn't resi st buyi ng a B? Roadster
io replace the Singers I was trying to restore (as
wi th our Secretary) .

My car acti vi ti es were si del i ned for qui te a

few years due to many shifts and raising two won-
derful daughters, etc. etc. But in the last
coupl e of years , cars have found a p1 ace i n the
Boyl e househol d, wi th my wi fe Mari a and chi I dren
Andrea and Mi chel I e al I becomi ng Ci troen enthus-
iasts. So much So that our collection now incl-
udes a Light 15, the 82 now restored, and a zCU

awaiting restorat'i on (and perhaps another Traction
Arri ere) .

My present goal s wi thi n the cl ub
undecided at the moment; PerhaPs to
the club concours with a lCU (but as
undeci ded) and to conti nue to foster
for the Tract'i on Arri ere.

are a little
try and win
I said, st'i ll
enthus'i asm

EDIT0R Peter Sirnmenauer
I was first bitten by the Citroen bug at age 11

when a neighbour acquired a second-hand Light 15,
whi ch he pioceeded to thrash unmerci ful 1y under my

admi ri ng eyes . Bej ng a bi t sl ow off the mark, i t
was about twenty-odd years and three Vol kswagens

later before I got around to owning one myself.
This did not cure me of the disease; on the con-
trary, the Symptoms have now extended to Florence,
a Big 15 (nelrly back on the road) ang an llBL
(Albert) which I may get a chance to look at in a

couple of years. For the rapid spread of the
disease, I must partly blame the infectious en-
thusiasm of a number of CC0CA members.

Current acti vi ti es i ncl ude bei ng cl ub I i brari an

and attempting to break down the barrier of fairly
comprehensi ve mechani cal i gnorance from behi nd

whi ch I bl i thely I aunched the whol e fami ly i nto
Tracti onS. The'i r tol erance and 'i nterest has occ-
asionally been rewarded by the sight of a mobile
B'i g 15, and hopeful 1y these experi ences wi I I 'i ncr-
ease in the near future.

My current ambition is, with the invaluable
assiitance of the Ed'i tori al Commi ttee, to cont'i nue

the good work of previous editors of Front Drive,
firmTy res'i sting the thought that Rntffifrt
be a preferabl e al ternati ve.
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CITINRErcRI
Cit-In '82 was held in Adelaide over'the Easter

break, run by the Citroen Car Club of Victoria in
conjuncti on w'i th Tracti on Avaht, South Austral i a .

Almost eighty Citroens turned out for the event
f rom South Austral i a, Vj ctori a, New South Wa1es,-

Queensl and and f,lestern Austral i a. Model s repres-
ented ranged from Peter Boyle's "brand new" BZ

Roadster, through a vali ety of Tracti ons , 2CV ' s ,

Dyanes, an Hy Van, GS's, D'S, CX's and a Visa from
N.S.l^l.

CCOCA was represented by Robyn, Jdcquelyn and
myself in the GS Break, Leigh Miles in the Dyane 6
the Gries's and Peter Fitzgerald in David's DS,

the Boyle's in the BZ and the l'Jades from N.S.W.
in a D Safari. Members of CC0CA, but representing
the'i r I oca I cl ubs , were Chri s and Bev Bennett i n
the SM and Wi nston and Pam Franci s i n thei r L'i ght
15.

Fri day ni ght was the f i rst of f i ci al f unct'i on

for the weekend , bei ng reg i s tra ti on and a g rea t
"getting to kow you" smorgasbord dinner. Most
people had arrived by th'i s t'ime, and a good time
was had by al I . A number of the interstate D

drivers were apparently a l ittle down in the
dumps, as they had run the hi ghway gauntl et of
radar traps i n thei r hi gh-speed crui SerS and come

off second best.
Saturday morni ng was set asi de for a parade

th rough the s treets of Adel a i de , to end a t the
Torrens Parade Ground. Peter Boyle led the parade
in the BZ with Chris Bennett second 'i n his SM.

Much to the embarrassment of Chris, the BZ

di dn't mi ss a beat over the course, but the SM

broke down no I ess than tw'i ce ! So much f or
computers maybe the ol d magneto i s not such
a bad th'i ng after all. Peter did complain that
hi s car was runni ng a bi t rough'ly though, but
I ater di scovered that i t was only operati ng on

two and a half cyf inders.
Fol I owi ng the parade, the group sp1 i t up i nto

three and headed ei ther to organ i zed tou rs of the
Barossa Val 1 ey, the Bi rdwood Mi 1 I Museum or of
Adelaide City. Robyn and I headed off behind Jeff
Harris in his "Light 15" w'i th Chalmers and Rena

Watt of the CCCV behi nd US, together wi th a

dozen or So other cars. The convoy went 0K until
we reached the hi11y twisty sections of the road
when Jeff took off up the hill at a very rapid
rate of knots . I managed to stay wi th the f1 yi ng

15 with a bit of hard driving in the GS, but
Chalmers, who is not noted for his steady driving,
rapidly disappeared 'i n the rear view mirror. ['lhen

we fi nl1 1y caught up to Jeff, I di scovered that the
car is fitted with a DS engine which was over-
heati ng and had to be dri ven f I at out up the h'i I I

to keep from boi I i ng. Jeff has subsequently
joined CCQCA, So watch out for him in any events
i nvol v'i ng speed ! Saturday ni tht was f i I I ed by a

di nner at Stonyf el 'l Wi nery f or those who wanted
to attend.

off to spend the next two hours di scoveri ng eYgry
dirt road and pot hole around the Adelaide hills.
I ncl uded i n the event were such del i ghtful di s-
tract'i ons aS scramb'l 'i ng over a wrecker'S yard
looking for Citroens, anO driving (tttding?) down

a near vertical sect'i on of particularly nasty
goat track. Leigh Miles had a hard time coming
down the steepest track 'i n f irst gear wi th the
brakes ful I on and hi s passengers standi ng up

through the roof, ei ther ai di ng ai r resi stance
or getting ready to abandon shiP.

As far as I know, dll those who started the
event finally finished up at the Benelen Winery
for a superb catered I unch and a spot of w'i ne

consumpti on.
Not content w'i th sandbl asti ng the chassi s of

our cars i n the navi gati on tri a1 , the organ'i serS
then set up a vacant paddock opposite the winery
for the motorkhana.

The area was obviously once part of the vineyard
aS it was all very sandy loam and took no time at
all to be dug up totally by the competing cars
al I good stuff for buddi ng Col i n Bonds or Paddy

Hopki rks.
Some remarkable runs were put in by a range of

drivers. Chri s Bennett had the most Spectacular
runs when trying to put all the SM's power to the
ground, wi th the end resul t of d'i sappeatl ng com-

it etet y i n a huge cl oud of dust. Qne dri ver i n
a CX ZSOO Di esel put on the best di sp1 ay of
dri vi ng techn'i que to w'i n hi s cl ass, but was

beaten for overal I fi rst p1 ace by Lance Col I i ns

in the most unl ikely motorkhana vehicle in the
event: a DS Safari. Peter Fitzgerald put in the
best ti mes f or a CCQCA representati ve dri v'i ng

Robyn's GS and may have won if he had not missed
a f1 ag i n the I ast event. '

SuiOay ni ght, back i n Adel ai de for a farewel l
di nner aira tiophy presentati on, saw the two mai n

trophi es, the Bryson Motors and Maxim l'lotors
perpetual troph i es goi ng to the NShJ C i troen cl ub .

The' motorkhana trophy went to Lance Col I'i ns and

the navi gat'i on tri a'l trophy was won ioi ntly by

Chal mers l,latt and once agai n , Lance Col I i nS .

The Hard Luck Award was apparent'ly di f f i cul t to
g'i ve away because nobody hqd a!.y relly major
Oi sasters. Chri s Bennett fi na1 1y "won" the
award for break'i ng down 'i n the parade.

The Ra1 
'ly of f i ci a'l 'ly f i ni shed on the sunday

n'i ght but a number of peop'l e headed off on

Monday morn'i ng to a I ocal wi nery for a I obster and

champigne breikfast. I understand that there some

very sore heads I ater on that daY !

bn behal f of the CCoCA mem'ers who attended
the weekend, I woul d I i ke to '-rxpress our apprec-
i ati on to Phi I i p 0gg and hi s ' 

,t^9dni s'i ng commi ttee
for putting on a ratty of suclr dh enjoyably h'i gh

standard.
Next year's cit-ln will be held in NSI^j , near

Sydney, ind hopefully, CCSCA ' ill be well repre-
sented.

John Couche. '

After the Easter eggs were handed around a

consumed on Sunday morn'i ng, those peop'l e foo'
enough to enter the Navigation Trial were flage--



Books

Associ ati on of Motori ng
Government. 1980.

Association of Motoring Clubs. Submission to
Government. 198?.

Bel I u. Toutes I es Ci troens. 1980. $$
Borge & Vi asnoff. L 'A1 bum de I a Tracti on. 1978.
Borge & Viasnoff. L

Broad. Citroen. 19il
Chri sti arille qe Ral lye Internati onal des Cl ubs.

197g. 

-

Dani el s. Ci troen SM. 1981 .

C hev ron s ( NShl )
Ci troen (Canterbury, NZ)
Citroen C.C. Newsletter (USA)
Citroen Owners Assoc. of [,lA Bullet'i n.
C i troen Tracti on Avant Cl ub ( Swi tz )
C i troenews ( South Afri ca )
Ci troeni an ( U . K. )
Doubl e Chevron
Floating Power (T.0.C. )
Java I
Newsletter (C.C.C.V.)
Single Spoke (Invercargill, NZ)
Spheres and Gears (A.C.T.)
Traction Avant (Wel 1 i ngton, NZ)
Tracti on Torque ( SA )
Traksjon (Nederl and)
Sal es Brochures

GS, GSA, LN , ?CV6, Dyane 6,'Mehari 4x4, Acadiane,
H van, C35, V'i sa, CX.

Citroen P.R. Brochures

Layec. Au Long Cours en 2CV. 1968.
Thorpe. roen. L967. (DS/ID)
Wal I age. The Restorati on of Post-war cars . L979 .

Citroen Traction Avant 1934-1957 . 197-?

Manual s

Revue Tech repri nts:
tz, scv.

1926-1928: 814, 815.
L929-1934: C4, C6 et Rosalie: 8, 10, 15.
1934-1957: Traction Avant: 7, 11, 15-Six.

Ci troen Repai r Manual s: 4 cyl i nder*
6 cy1 i nder*
Bodywo rk*

Spare parts Catalogue 1944-1949 (4 cyl .)*
SKF. Automoti ve Servi ce Li st. 1963.

Peri odi cal s

Attracti on
L'Auto (SA)
Avant Garde (Ql d. )
B11 Bladet (Sweden)

Clubs. Submission to

Dumont. Ci troen: the Great Marque of France.v.1.m
Dumont. Ci troen: Quai de Javel , Quai Andre

Citroen. t.?. m

Les Jouets Citroen
15-Six
30 ans de ?CU

Ici Conmence I'aventure
Dates
Styl e.

Al 1 i tems are for I oan
for which photocopies can

Items marked $ require
borrowi ng.

except those marked*,
be a rranged ;it 5c page .

a depos i t be'i'o re

Loan peri od i s usual 1y unti I the next
can be negotiated. If a loaned item
by another borrower, speedy return is

When borrowi ng by ma i I , it I 1 pos ta 1

to be borne by the borrower.
Suggestions for purchase are

are even more welcome!

meeti ng, but
i s requi red
expected.
charges are

wel come, donati ons

8 0'shanassy Street,
Curtin, A.C.T. 2605.

someti ng that I 'd I i ke you to bri ng
meeting oF, perhaps put in the next

Peter,
I have

up at a club
magazi ne.

The December 1981 edition of Wheels magazine
featured an artl cl e on Armstrong-Si ddel ey cars
'in which the following statement is made: "Like

'ihany Armstrong-Si ddel eys i t (the Wh'i tl ey) came
wi th the proven Wi I son pre-sel ector gearbox, al so
found in other early post-war cars (as wel I as



pre-war ones i ncl udi ng Ci troens ) " . I have never
heard of any Ci troen model fi tted wi th a [.li I son
pre-selector box and would be interested to know
what truth lies behind this statement.

In the absence of the club's 0racle, who has
flown south for the summer, can anyone throw any
light on the subject?

Rod Greschke.

(Curtent oracLe sags jt ras not uncortrrc,li fot some
pre-war EngTish cars to be so fitted privatelg -
Cittoens couTd we77 be anang them. Any othet
info. , angone? Ed. )

P.0. Box 233,
Invercargill, N.Z.

Dear Peter, 'after reading the excellent article
i n the Jan/Feb '82 edi ti on, I coul dn 't resi st
wri ti ng. As the owner of a 1966 ZCU wi th a
425 cc motor, i t made great read'i ng.

I bought my car accident damaged two years ago
for $2,000, and have spent another $2,500 on res-
tori ng i t. I t i s used dai 1y for busi ness use, and
returns 45 mpg. Invercargi 1 I i s fl at, So I don 't
have to pedal hard all the time. We would like
to join your club I wrote to Mark Navin last
year.- but your membership secretary has not been
in contact yet.

Mu amb'i t'ion i s to buy a zCU from Garage Fi njaer
in Belgium, tour around and then bring it back to

New Zealand. I wi ll send some photos when we have
the fi lm devel oped !

Regards,
Struan Robertson.

Dear Peter,

I wish to provide an update on Bill
Graham's excel I ent and i nformati ve, arti cl e on
"Getti ng i nto Leather" (March-Apri I Front Dri ve) .

Since Bill's enquiries into Howe's Lffi
0ctober '81 the prices have risen somewhat, and
when I was last there, a strike was in progress on
the factory floor, So prices are likely to escalate
again soon no doubt.

Current prices are as follows:
Plain colours - $27.50 per sq. metre lst grade

- $20.00 per sq. metre ?nd grade
Anti que col ours $31.75 sq. metre lst grade

The antique .r,.,ivi33;'3.31;o'i:t.'ll :l::i, -
ent match for my original, and looks absolutely
stunning. But it is top of the range, with a
correspondi ng pri ce. Qual i ty control appears to
be excel I ent ( they had no fi rst grade cherrywood
at the time) so seconds are easily sufficient,
especially considering that most of the work is
pl eated, and bl emi shes can be avoi ded.

Whol esal e pri ces (as quoted above) are avai I -
abl e to any cl ub members , and best contacts on
the shop floor are Mrs. Dowe or Mr. McMenaman.
The new phone number is 480 4511.

Hopefully the finished product can be seen on
my Light 15 in the next few months...

Dari en Pul I en

at Coffee Shop,

1900-2000 "

GHtsE'I'EilXS

ffiru

PAST EVENTS
CCOCA ANNIJAL D I NN ER

Andre's bi rthday was cel ebrated i n styl e thi s
year at Renoi r's restaurant, Gl enferri e Road, ,

Mal vern .

An el egant 'i nteri or wi th ca rpeted wal I s ( for
f rustrated restorers to bang the'i r heads agai nst)
was matched by exqui si te French cui si ne.

No I es than 34 CCOCA membersran the gauntl et
of three 2CV' s (boast'i ng about 1600ccs between
them) which were parked outside the door, and
survived to enioy the food and to congratulate
the di sti ngui shed reci pi ents of thi s year's
awards, namely, the ecstati c Peter Boyl e; Cl ub-
person of the Year; Modest Mark McKibbin, winner
of the Austraction '82 Motorkhana, and, guess who,
Arthur Clarke, not for the first time winner of
the Best Car Award. Arthur positive'ly pleaded
for someone else to claim the prize, but the
Presi dent, r'ightly, di d not rel ent.

A certain newly bearded member went unrecog-
nized for Some time, until one of the shrewder
I adi es penetrated h i s di sgu i se and re-'i ntroduced
him to the astoni shed mul ti tude. (Questi on: who

was seen gatheri ng up the choi cest c'l i ppi ngs f rom
our shorn President's head in the wake of the
I awnmower? )

A great night, and we hope for an even bigger
turnup next year.
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COMING EVENTS

COMING EVENTS

General meegng - May ?6
Centre.

Trade ta1 k on "Batteri es ,

Don 't forget French Day, ,November 2L at R. V. I . B.
Bunvood Hi ghway, Bunrood.

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER!

TED PRITCHARD on his steam call

8pm June 30, at the Coffee Shop,
Nunawadi ng Ci vi c Centre.

Take your mind off tax time
come and I i sten to Ted's account
of thi s un i que effort.
Visitors lielcome!



Spare parts contact time: 1.00 to 4.00 pm

Sa tu rday .

Yes, I will be there each Saturday no need
to ring (pretty hard on a silent line anyway).
If this is inconvenient (perhaps you work
Saturdays) make a prior arrangement with me at
a club meeting. 0r if you are desperate, contact

our beloved President, who will then contact ffi€,
and I will r'i ng you.

Pl ease do not arri ve at other times, ils I
would not want to offend anyone by showing them
the "Shop Cl osed" si gn.

Anyone wanti ng second-hand parts, and we have
quite a pile of odds and ends (sorry, ro guards,
bumpers , gri 1 1 es or hubcaps ) pl ease not6 pri ces
are negoti abl e. Contact ei ther Al an Thomas or
mysel f .

Remeber any order made on our official form
(you have one i n thi s magazi ne) has precedence
over counter sales. If there is something you
require, plan ahead - order now even if it is
not listed. This has two advantages. 0ne,
your order takes precedence over subsequent
requests. Two, it gives us an idea of what you
need, wh'ich makes ordering easier for us than
taki ng cal cul ated guesses.

We now have a comprehensive rang of roller
bearings and can supply you with almost every
bearing found in the four cylinder cars.

SPARES PRICE LIST

Eng i ne
Mahl e pi stons
Water di stri buti on tube
Spark p1 ugs

Gea rbox
I'{eI n5hef V pi n i on bea ri ng 620080
Pi ni on shaft rear beari ng 500367
0utput o'i I seal s

Cl utch
F'lywheel beari ng
Auxi I i ary shaft front beari ng

Front Axl e
0-l beari ng 425654
Inner un'i versal cross 441313
Changeover dri ve shafts :

( pul 1 ey)

Labour $56, crosses $fS Per shaft
reco. stub axl es/sp'l i nes/bal I and
i f necessary. Mi nimum charge Per
$89.

Rear Axl e
TaperedTo'l I er beari ng LL5/11B1

B15/LLB/6 cyl

B ra kes
FEn[-wheel cyl .

Rear wheel cyl .

Master cyl .

Front brake hose 1lBL/118 onlY
Rear brake hose 1IBL /LlB on]Y
Brake shoe bush

Ga s kets
Ed-Fcyl .

Rocker cover 4 cyl .

Mani fol d 4 cyl .

Exhaust flange 4 cyl .

Carburettor 32PB IC
Sump set 4 cyl .

Carburettor 35FPAI
Exhaust pipe/muffler 6 cyl .

Barrel base .05mm 4/6 cyl .

Timing case 4 cyl .

Rubber [,lare
Steeri ng Rack boots ea.
Pedal rubber (pr. )
Big boot top rubber (greY)

El ectri cal

6 vol t headl amp 3 pi n gl obe
6 vol t brake 'l amp sw'i tch
n vol t wi per motor mount ( exch. )

Cool i ng System
ffi(pr.)
Water pump bearing (front)

Bodv Fi tti nqs

-

ffis (bonnet'l acing)
Bayley channel per m.

Steeri ng
Rack endcap L. H. S.
Ti e rod end ki t

P.0.A.
P.0.A.

2.20

18.50
26 .80
4.55

4 .40
3.60

16 .08
26.40

p'l us
s p'i got
shaft

8.80
8. 20

P.0.A.
P.0.A.
P.0.A.
L6.29
12.55
L.?2

27 .65
3.43
6.00

3.69
4 .47
9.24
3.30
1.00
2.90
2.L0

4.56
10.80
L0.27

1.50
2.70

16.50

20.34
3.60

per m. 5 .28
3.00

15.85
P.0.A.

POA = part temporarily out of stock. Prices for new

stock may be higher. Driveshaft prices depend on

cond'i ti on of shafts submi tted for recondi ti oni ng .

If you wish other parts to be ordered, Please say s9.

"The difficult we w'i ll do immediately, the impossible
will take sl'i ghtly longer:'.

NE\[I/ MEMBERS
Lance C0LL I NS ,
53 Jul iette St. ,
Annerl ey, Q. , 4103
Phone: ( 07 ) 391 2IB4

Jon DUGGAN,

32 Cowper St. ,
Sandri ngham 3191
Phone: 598 2969

Vi cki MURPHY ,
8 Waterl oo Rd. ,
Northcote 3070
Phone: 489 8602

Arie and Marlene
35 Panorama St.,
C 1 ayton 3168 .

Phone: 543 5168.

ADDRESS CHANGE:

Peter Fi tzgeral d

?/23 M'i lton St.
Elwood 3184.
Phone: 531 7544

Congratual t'ions to
their wives on the
"Peti tes Ci troens"
Katheri ne McKi bbi n.
Commi ttee makes to

two Commi ttee members and
recent arri val s of two

Jacquelyn Couche and
Shows what efforts your

i ncrease CC0CA membershi p

11
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CTUBSHOP
CONTACT: Pat Propsting,

18 BellaraDve.,
Mooroolbark. 3138

WINDCHEATERS: $15.00 ea
Exacto quality
Colours: Red, Yellow, Light Blue
Motifs: Roadster, Cou pe, Clu b,
2CV, Chevrons, DS Decapotable.
Sizes: 14 chest 90cm

16 chest 95cm
18 chest 100cm
20 chest 105cm

CLUB BADGES
New supply

CLUB WINDSCREEN
New high quality

POSTCARDS
Traction designs
Packets of 5 assorted

$12.00 ea

STICKERS
$1 .00 ea

$2.50

T.SH IRTS:
Exacto quality
Colours, motifs

For ch ildren's
child's height in

and sizes as shown.

sizes, please give
cm.

CLASSIFI EDS
FOR SALE: CITR0EN SM L972 with 2.7 litre motor
and bl ack I eather i nteri or. Converted to ri ght-
hand dri ve by Chapel I Convers i ons . 93 ,000 km
in good original condition.
$12,000 wi I I buy i t, wi th generous trade-i ns
for Li ght 15's and 2CV's !

Contact Guy Si berry, 36 St. George ' s Terrace,
Battery Poi nt, Tasmani a, 7000. Phone: ( 002 )
48 5193 (a.h.)
P.S. Could you give me the addresses of any
other SM's that you know of?

FOR SALE: 1948 Light 15. New paint and interior.
0verall condition is very good. The car is reg-
istered and comes with a R[^lC and some spares incl.
an engi ne and good gri 1 1e. Ask'i ng pri ce i s $3000.
Contact Tony Ferri er, "0as€S " , Harcourt R. S. D. ,
Castlemaine 3450. Phone: (05a) 72 3493.

FOR SALE: D series towbar" in good condition. $20.
Russel I Wade, phone 570 3486.

WANTED : Pa rts f or Ha rl ey Dav i dson motor cyc'l es
74 and 80 models. Front/rear guards, headl'ights/
Ta-itlighTs, Sidecar lamp no. 68448-35; front
guard I amp no. 68472-35, oi I tank no. 62504-38.
These parts are required by Ruurd Bekema, our
contact 'i n the Dutch cl ub who has been very hel p-
ful i n provi di ng us wi th Ci troen parts. Any
'i nformat'ion wi I I be greatly appreci ated.
Pl ease contact Gerry Propsti ng, 18 Bel I ara Dri ve,
Moorool bark, 3138.

FOR SALE: In New Zealand (see photo) 1938 Light 15
i n excel I ent condi ti on compl ete wi th pi I ote wheel s
Radwar spats and steeri ng wheel and many spares,
i ncl . reco . gear box , dri ve shafts , whebl bea ri ngs
rear axle, new clutch p'l ate, etc. The car .i 

s
expensive, but it is also very rare in Australia
and very desi rabl e.
Asking price is about $7000 plus about $A865
Frei ght from N . Z.
If you are interested, contact John Couche for

Whilst every effort is made to ensure thd
accuracy of information and advice in this
magazine, and in replies to readers
queries, neither the Citro6n Classic
Owners Club of Australia nor the officers
and members thereof nor the authors
accept any liability

further i nfo.



INDEX T0 FROflT DRM, Vo'lunes 1-5.
Preyjous indexes appeat in Vo7.2, no.6, p.l4
(vols.7-2) aad Vo7.5, no.2,.p,8 (vols.3-4).
?hjs index included a77 refetences apparing

to artjc.les appearing in Vol.5.
The tefetences are laid out thus..
Volure no./Issue no./paqe no. (ot IFC, Inside
Front Cover, IBc, Inside Back Covet)

?Iere are six c.lassifications:
Genera.l
Technical
Specific Models
Me/r'.JJbet's Cats
Events
ldyertisements

Back nuntbers of Front Dtive ate avaiTable
ftom the Sectetatg at $7.0O each. where ah
jssue is out of print, a good photocopg Jrill
be supplied.
General:
Andre Citroen ll3/?
Australian Citroen CIubs 4lL/7
Les Chenilles: the Citroen half-tracks 3/2/4
Citroen in shock ATCC win 2/2/5
Citroen - out of financia'l ruin, success (from

IJheel s) L/3/6
Citroen Pub'lic Relations 5/4lq
Citroen Traction Register, South Africa St3lB
Corrnittee Profiles '8L/'82 5/L/2
Don Wright Citroen Special 214/2
Finnish 2CV C]ub 5/LILL
Francois Lecot 3/5/2
French automotive terms translation 2/5/6.

3/3/15
Half-tracks in perspective 3/216
Insurance scheme 4/5/3, 4/6llBC
Kegresse Citroens: Adolphe Kegresse 3/Z/z
Latest accessories l/2/L0
Members' cars - types owned 316/4
Miniatures 4/5/9
New British-built Citroen (from Queensland

Motorist, July 1933) ?/512
01d soTdieri never die' 3lZ/7
Original tool kit L/2/7
Le Petit Citroen 3/4/9 , 3/SltL, 3/6/8, 4/ZllL,

sl4/8
Pull Cadeau 5/219
Svenska 811 Klubben 2/4/LL
Traction Arriere 2/5/3, 5/3/L0
Traction 0wners CIub llLllBC
Vive la difference 212/2
Wankel story 4/3/4
Yellow Crossing 313/2
You've driven the car, now read the book z/ULz
Technica'l :

The Body Beautiful ll3/4, 2/L/2
Body hardware 4/4/2
Dashboard reco. 5/3/6
Door trims 513/7
Generator 313/L3
Getting into Vinyl and Leather 5/6/l
Keeping your cool 5/4/2
Lamps 3/l/L0
l4aking up a door trim 2/5/7
Making up a hood lining 2/415
0f Double yokes, Cardans and Spiders 3/5/a
0f Rockers, Cranks and Doing Your Block (the

four cylinder motor) 2/6/9
Overhauling four cylinder traction gearboxes

Llt12, L/218
Paint 3/3/Lz
Petrol tank repair 2l2ll?
Polyurethane paint 2/2/Lz
Restoration 3/6/2, 4/2/9
Rubber parts reco. 3/L/LL
Rust L/2/LL
Rust removal 4/3lLL
Solex bi-starter carburettor 4/3/8
Steering wheel reco. 5/3/6
Trafficators 3/L/9
liater pump repa'i r 3/2/9
l{indscreen fitting 512/4
Speclfic Models:

115 5/3/4 (Motor)
Ll5 '48 L/2/3,3/4/6 (Motor R.T.'s)
Coipe 2/3/L6, 51216
BLS 31U2. 3/1/5 (Autocar R.T.l, 3/t/6

(Motor R.T.)
F9 2lL/7 . 212/L3, 51.3/4
Big 6 '49 2/6/6 (Motor R.T.)

'54 2/L/8 (fiotor R.T.), 414/5
(Motor Sport R.T.)

Learning the hard way on a 6H
2/6/3

Six cutaway and specification
215/2

22CU 4/Ll?
DSL9 2/7/6,4/2/2, 4/2/4 (Motor R.T.)

Two Cylinder:
zCU rlt/5
La 2CV: 4 wheels under an unbrella 5/2/2
Last ditchmanship LIL/S, Ll2/L4
Maladroit 2CV Escargot Saloon 3/3110
Mehari 4x4 314/10
Road tests 2/3/8 (ltiotor), Slilq (A.M.M.)
Scrapbook 2/3/2
The 2CV Citroen, a technical review (Autocar)

2/3/12
ZCV madness (2CV cros_s) L/3/9

0ther:
Diesel '36-'37 3/412, 3/613
[3s 41312

Members'Cars:
'21 BLZ Les Rock 2/5/4
'39 112 Richard Howarth 5/2/7
'48 Big 6 Dick Fewster 2/615
'49 115 David Giddings 2/417
'49 115 John Herring 514/9
'50 llBL Bryan Grant & Al'lan Thomas 4/ll9
'50 115 Rod Greschke 2/2/L4
'50 115 Steve Sarda 2/4/6
'51 llBL Bryan Grant & Allan Thomas 4lL/9
'51 115 Rex & Margaret Gercovich 3/5/7
!51 115 Gerry Propsting (lilheels) 5/L/6
'52 115 Richard Howarth 5/?/7
'53 Big 15 Geoff Thomas 3/L/4
'53 Big 15 Peter Sirnenauer 4/3112
'55 Big 6H l.la'l Burkhardt 21614
'74 2CV Van Peter Fitzgerald 41616

Events:
Austraction '79 Echuca 313/14

'80 Swan HiIl 4/3/6
'81 Bendigo 4/5/7, 4/6/9
'82 Ba]larat 5/614

Beechworth Easter 1978 2/?18
CitIn '81 Canberra 51213
Grapple '80 Stanthorpe 412/L0
International Meeting of 2CV Friends:

3rd 3/4/tt
4th 5/3/3, 5/5/8

Light Car Club Concours 1980 414/7
MG Interclub Concours 1977 ll3ll0

Le79 3/6/6
1981 sl5ltt

Shabon Phi'llip Is. Classic 1981 51417
TAN Jaarfest 1980 4/6/7
TOC Spring Rally 1979 313/L5
Trac ti on Ra I I y Swan H i 'l I 1977 Ll 116
Adverti sements:'
L92L-2 Type A 5/6/3, 5/6/6
19?4-1934 Evolution d'une si lhouette

4/5/tFC
L926-L927 Citroens 5/319
1929 Six 2/2/lFC
1933 Ten, Big Twelve, Twenty ?/s/lFC
1933 10hp and 12hp 2/5/tBC
Light Fifteen L/3/IFC, 2/t/lFC, 3/3ltFC
i953 115, 815, Six 4/4/lBC
Big 6 L/LllFC, UZllFC. 2/4/lFC, 216ltFC
1955 models available in Austral ia -316/5
DS19 4/2/tBC
zCU 213/lBC, 2/3/tFC, 5/5/9
Les decapotables et ma1les 4/6llFC
Robri accessoires de carosserie 4llllBC

Rear Dri ve:
Type A 5/ 6/ 2
B14 rl2/2, Ll3/Lo
Rosalie 1933 2/5/2
Rosalie 1933 tourer

Tracti on Avant:

(R.T.)
sl6/4
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